
To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good

Digestion Mean.

M Alt 12 .V 1IT OP STUAUl'S'ilYisPISl'
SI I TAllI.mS.

No trouble Is more common or mora mlsun.
dcrstood tlmii nervous ltspi"nia. IVoplo
lit vi is It tlit ii k. tbulr nerves iiro toblamo ninl

M slrpriseil that tliey are not eureit I y
nurvo medicines Tho ical scat of the mis-

chief Is lost sight if. Tub otoio,n:li Is tie
org tu to be looked after.

JJiirvmis dyspeptics often do not have any
piln whatever In tho stomach, nor perlups
miy of tho usual symptoms of stomach weak-

ness Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself uot In
tho stomach so much as In nearly overy
organ. In somo cases tho heart palpitates
and Is irregular; In others tho kidneys are
affected; In others the bowels are constipated,
with headachoi; still othersnro troubled with

PROF. HENRY W. UE6KEB, A. M.
loss of flesh and appetite with accumulations
of gas, sour risiuirs and heartburn.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will euro any stomach weakness or
disease oxcept cancer of the stomach. They
cur6 sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and ap-

petite, sleeplessnoss, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar
shall, Mich. All druggists sell full-size-

paokages at SO cent?. - Prof. Henry W,

Becker, A. M. the n religious
worker and writer of St. Louis.

Secretary of the Mission Board of the
German Methodist church. Cblef.Clerk and
Expert Accountant for the Harbor and Wharf
Commission. Public Secretary for the St,

Louis School Patrons' Association, and the
District Conference of Stewards of tho M. E

Church; also takes an active part in tho work

of the Epworth Leaguo, and to write on re
ligious and enducatlonal topics for several
magazines. How he found relief is best told
In bis own words:

"Some weeks ago my brother heard me
say something about indigestion, and taking
a box from his pocket said "Try Stuart's
Tablets." I did, and was promptly relieved
Then I investigated the nature of the tablets
and became satisfied that they were made of
just the light things and in just the right
proportions to aid in tho assimilation of food.

I heartily eudorse l'iniinalLrespecta, and
I keep them constantly on hand."

--A-
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only Is possible, whether as a test of excellence
In Journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or values; and

The . . ...
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty yenra of un-

interrupted growth tf justified In claiming that
tho standard first established by Its foundcra !

tho one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALT, THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly ami In the most readable form,
without ellslon.or partisan bias; to discuss
IIh significance with frankness, to keep AN

. OPEN EYE FOIt l'Uni.IO ANUSES, to give
besides a compl te record of current
thought, fancies and dUcoyerlo. in all de
partments of human activity In Its DAILY

. EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to
u provide the whole for Its patrons at the

nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE KECOltD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- nt morning newspaper In the United
Bintes, "Tho Record" still LEADS WHERE
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
average exceeding 143,000 copies for IU
Sunday editions, while Imitations of its
publication In every Important city of the

'country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con
tents, and In the price at which It Is sold
'The Record" has otsblished the standard
by which excellence in Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of VJbe Record" will be sent by mall to any
address for $3 00 per year or S3 cents per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information of all that
la going on In the world every day Intlie
year. Including holidays, will be scut for
14.00 a year, or 33 cent per month.

Address ..

THE RECORD PUBLlSlllNti CO.,
Record Building,

Philadelphia. Fa.

hi UN'S TANSY PILLS
A TIII. Tl

Always prompt and rtllsbls. Axvit nutolfcMu,
,Otl GlTO.'s Pit.M.nil .At K limiTI.
At drug lonhSiMBtttrMt (Msljt,iiic, II.

r.CTOBrio.CoBio,iu. uu , M

For sal at Klrlln'a drug store and Bhanandoa
4rug (tor

Appropriation Bills Will Bo Hapt
to tho Foro,

OTHER MEASURES LOOMING UP,

Snyy I'oi'Hnniiol mil Mny Moot 0io.l.
I Ion llcciiii- -t H Inorcuu Kxikmisch
Uttvoritl Iliitiilroil TliniiMiiiiil I)olliux.
Uolmtoou i;rent.v May ISo Postponed.
WnsliltiRt- - n, Jan. 9. The time of the

lioufe will be fully occupied from this
time forward until the conclusion of
the serrloli. Appropriation bills, which
are ulie.iily in an unusually advanced
stage, are to be kept to the fore, but
thete In u deal of oilier Important legis-
lation which will uresis for considera-
tion at pvery opportunity. Perhaps the
most Important single measure Is the
bill for flic reorganization ot the army.
It was the general understanding be-

fore the recess that this bill would be
given consideration Immediately after
the holidays, but the illness of Chair-
man Hull, of the military affairs com-

mittee will delay this measure until
he Is sufllctentty recovered to attend
the sessions ot the house. His illness
will also delay the military academy
and army appropriation bills.

Meantime the friends of the navy
personnel bill are pushing for Its con-
sideration, and the rules committee
will give a day to It during the present
week. The only opposition to It is
likely to arise from the fact that the
reorganization It contemplates Involves
an additional charge on the treasury
of several hundred thousand dollars.

The final vote on the legislative, ex-
ecutive and Judicial appropriation bill
will be taken today. The opponents of
the civil service law succeeded in
striking from the bill, while the house
was In committee of the whole, the
appropriation for the maintenance of
the commission. But when the vote
Is taken In the house, where members
are obliged to go on record, there Is
little doubt but that the appropriation
will be restored. The diplomatic and
consular and the naval appropriation
bills arc the next budgets to be taken
up, and either or both of them may
be considered this week. Such time as
Intervenes will be consumed in the con-

sideration of the bill for the codifica-
tion ot the laws of Alaska. This bill
has been made a continuing order.

The week promises to be a busy one
In the senate. It begins with an elab-
orate and carefully prepared speech
by Sendtor Hoar In opposition to the
extension of American territory.

Senator Maqon will discuss
briefly his resolution In opposition to
this country's asserting sovereignty
over Cuba and the Philippines, taking
strong ground for the Independence ot
the DOODle of those Islands.

Senator Morgan will make an effort
early In the week to get the senate to
name a date for taking a vote upon his
bill for the construction of the Nica-
ragua canal, and whether he succeeds
or not will press the bill as contlnu
ously upon the attention of the senate
as circumstances will permit. Unanl
mous consent Is necessary to the fixing
of a time for a vote, and It Is not prob
able that this will be secured for some
time to come.

It Is the expectation that the peace
treaty will be reported on Wednesday,
and also that some of the appropria
tion bills now In the hands ot the com
mlttee on appropriations will be brought
In towards the close of .the week. Im
mediate consideration will be asked for
the appropriation bills, but It Is pos
sible that the beginning of the debate
upon the treaty may be postponed un
til next week. There Is an effort
among the opponents of the treaty to
have It discussed In open session, but
the Indications are against such a
course.

A Cleyer Trick
t ..,!..!.. 1 1:1-- ,. t. i i,aM ta,Anii,.

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lamo back and weak kidueys, malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean he can euro
himself right away by taking Electric Hit-

ters. This medicine tones tin the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver and
Kianovs. is a nioou mirmer ana nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It Is
liurelv vegetable, a mini laxative, anu re'
stores the system to its natural vigor. Try
Electiic Bitters and be convinced that they
are a miracle worker. Every bottlo guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottlo at A. - Wasloy's drug
store.

Duoliirw DroyfiiH .luntly Condomncd.
Paris, Jan. 9. Le Solr says It learns

from an Indisputable source that the
court of uissatlon Is convinced that
Dreyfus was Justly condemned. M.
Quesnay de Beaurepalre, president of
the section ot the court of cassation
has resigned his position In consequence
of a disagreement regarding the Drey.
tus Inquiry.

For Infants And Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

lllsburv'w Iteiunvicnhlo C'Iipks Kent
Milwaukee, Jan, 9. At the Deutscher

club yesterday Harry N. Pillsbury,
rhamolon of the United States, per
formed the remarkable feat ot playing
25 cames "t chess simultaneously, and
coming out victorious in all but one
game. He was also successful in an
exhibition of "blindfold" playing
against a half dozen well known local
players.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days.

action upon the system is remarkable and

mysteriouj. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, tf

Socialist Itlot In furls.
Paris, Jnn. 9. The socialist annual

pilgrimage to the tomb of Olanqul, In
the cemetery of Pere la Chaise led to
riots between the rival partisans ot
Henri Ilochefort, editor of The Intransl
scant, and M. Jaures, editor of Thr- -

Socialist Petite Republlque. Many
were Injured and the police made
number of arrestB, The wreath intended
for the tomb was trampled upon.

There Is a Class ot People
Who are injured by the use of. coffee. Recently

there has been placed in all the grocery stores

a new preparation called GRAIN O, made

pure grains, that takes the place of coffee

The most delicate stomach receives it with

out distress, and but few can tell it from

coffee. It does not cost oyer" I 4 as much

Children may drink it with great bemfit

15 cts. and 25 its, per package. Try it. Aslc
forGRAIN-O- .

"OOLD DOST.'
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Washing ?oWd&
and keeps her house twice as clean with half
the effort. Gold Dust Va9l1ing I'owder' S
given many
a queeu of
Largest package greatest economy.
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MEN and

AND ALL AT

ONE PRICE

THE LOWEST P05SI3LEX .

Paid Purchases of so moro
will bo'sont FREIGHT PRCrVil'
to rulirond station KlAiftS,
NEW VSKiVOMT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE

CONNECTICUT, HrW
YORK, FEW SYLVAN I A, and
NEW JERSEY.
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"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
LITERATURE

Henryjsn.es

BomsHnits

is an weekly journal of literary criticism. It is a comparatively
new which has been recognized from its first number as a review
of the highest standing.

CRITICAL REVIEWS
Thourhtful, thorough, comprehensive reviews of all important publica-
tions In the civillied world, trench, German, Italian, Spanish, as well as
English American works, are from week towstk.

BELLES-LETTRE- S

Special articles appear weekly the sometimes the title of
''Among Books,' written by such authors critics as

EDMUND GOSSE
SIR HERBERT MAXWELL

from time to time original pieces of literary wtrk, poems, fiction, and
are published, in each case from the pens of s

writers, sucn as
RUDYARD KIPLINQ QCORQE MEREDITH

week a leading In the nature of an editorial appears.
leaders are by the editor, and deal exclusively with literary subjects.

AMERICAN LETTERS
The letter, written Wllllim Howtllf , la
author's original and keen with subject! ot viul interest in the American
world letters art.

FOREIGN LETTERS
French, Italian be making this
periodical of to readers interested in the growth
Occasional work by Henry Jamea, and men of ability, will also appear.

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS
be published, devoted to descriptive articles on such subjects rare and

curious books, special editions of famous books, noteworthy
American editions, etc.

PREMIUM OFFER
enpe A set of LITERATURE'S famous portrait supplements ot
riVCC distinguished men (jo in all) tor year's subscription.

Trial Subscription, 4 Weeks, 35 Cts.
JO a Subscription, 00 a Ytar

Address HARPER &

Are You Going to Florida ?

If you are, ask for tickets tho Southern
Railway . It la the shortest, quickest and

routo. Its service this season sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further Information to John it. Beau, District
Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, fa.

Do Know
Consumption is preventable? Science lias
proven that, and neglect is suicidal.

worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Elrlin and a guarantee.

Coming lSvents.
Feb. 1. Grand ball, Kobbin's opera houso,

for tho benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tlie money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo

a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Ilagon-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Storo, P. W.
Bierstein & Co.

Every man's
issssi nc.v wife wh has

friends usedSEELld'S
1 tdl yju

I about Seel- - knows a good
la'a. This sdml drink. Try it on

. lure Improves cheap
f coffee and makes your husband,
rout delicious drink

, for Imie money. c. a pack-- f
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TIIK PACIFIC CIA8T I.ISIITFI)
VIA "THK TBUE SOUT1IEKN ROUTE."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p
m and St. Louis 10:30 p. in., every Tuesday
and Saturday arrivlug at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago & Alton
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways,
This luxurious train consists of a composit
car containing reading writing, smoking'
room, bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ;

compartment car containing seven privat
compartments and double drawing-joom- s

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state an
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via the scenic routo, we will operate
a weekly Uurist car via "Tho Truo Southern
Route," leaving Chicago evory Tuesday an
from St. Louis overy Friday inorning. For
illustrated and doscrlptivo literature, time'
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all poin
west and southwest, address J, P. McCanu
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Ilopt,
Ueu'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 3U1 Broad
way, Now York. tf

How Is )Tour Wife 1

Has she lost her buiuty? If so, Constipa
lion, Iudigestiou, tick Headache are th
principal causes. Ktrl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
85 cts. and 50 cU. Miney refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P, D. Kirli
auu a guarautce.

Will You Witter In Florida 7

This will bo the jreatest season Florida
has had .for years. Tou ought to go and go
via tho Southern lallway. Its tho best
routo. If you will write Johu M. Beall
District Paawncor Ajent. 828Cho.tnut street,
Philadelphia, I'n., Ik will arrange all the
details of murtiip It you.

A. Oonoise Eeport on tho Hooking

Filth of Havann,

NECESSITY FOR PROMPT ACTION.

lui Irivnotl&ntor Who Snorlflooil Hit
I.ln Whllo ScrvlfiK thn Will Dupnrt- -

moiit CoinpUitCHl nil lUhuiiHtlvo Ho

port llururo HIm DihiIIi.

Washington, Jan. 9. The war depart
ment, division of customs and Insular

ffalrs, makes public n very full synop
sis of the late Colonel George A. War- -
ing's report of his visit to Havana un-

der the special Instructions of th war
epartment, given him early last au

tumn, to thoroughly Inspect the sani-
tary condition of the city and to make
surh iecimmendatlons for the future
Improvement of the town as might lie
suggested by said Inspection. Colonel
Warlng's lnvestlKatIonvaB most thor
ough, and In pursuing It he contracted
an Illness which resulted In his ueatn
a few days after his return t6 his home
In New York.

Colonel Wnrlng says he found the
street cleaning without an adequata
organization or funds and the markets
offensive and dangerously filthy for the
distribution of American food with the
exception of two, Tacon and Colon
markets. He also found the machinery
used for sweeping the streets Ineffect-
ive, the garbage being thrown Into the
streets In entire disregard of the or
dinance requiring It to be set In proper
receptacles. The work Of the contrac-
tor was all done In the latter part of
the night, and absolutely In the dark.

Foul pools were found In the streets
In which rubbish and 111th had been de-

posited,
j

which the contractor was not
required to clean. This filth was turn-
ed over to the buzzards. Some of the
streets in the compact part ot the city
are paved with large stone blocks,
others with Belgian blocks and the re-

mainder are u 11 paved. These streets
ore tilled with dirty holes, which In turn
are filled up with house garbage. There
Is practically no sewerage. In many
cases households connect their private
vaults with loose brick or stone drains
Just under the pavement along their
frontage. These allow the liquid filth
to leach out Into the ground close to the
surface, enabling the householder to
get out of much hiring of night scav-
engers to ball out and carry away ac-
cumulations.

Slaughtering pens, while superficially
clean, are brutally disgusting while the
work Is going on. Dlood and offal are

THE LATE COLONEL WARING.
washed by copious floodlngs from the
water supply Into an adjoining creek
and harbor, reeking with .putrid filth.
There Is no systematic disposal of gar-
bage and sweepings. It Is deposited on
the surface In and neur the town, where
the buzzards feast upon It to their full
satisfaction. Dead dogs, cats and
chickens are left In the streets until
the buzzards pick them to the skeleton.
And all this Is done under an Intense
nun. Bad as these conditions are, they
are not comparable with the disgust-
ing conditions of the domestic life.
There are fewer than 20,000 houses In
the city. Sixteen thousand are of one
story, 200 are of three stories and a
very few are of four stories, and none
higher. At least 12 out of every 13 of
the Inhabitants live In one story
hoiises, the total population being ovet
200,000. The average population to the
houses Is over ten.

In all the compactly built parts of the
city the entire lot Is covered with the
house, there being one or two courts
Included In the building. In the better
class of houses the entrance hall Is
quite commonly the standing room ot
the carriage. It opens Into the parlot
at Its side and Into the reception room
at Its rear. Beyond this Is a court,
then dining room, then a smaller court,
the kitchen, stable and private vault.
practically In one. Sleeping rooms are
In the rear of the parlor and at the
side of the court dining room. The
conspicuous feature of every house Is

the private vault, and sometimes a sec
ond vault for kitchen wastes. The
vaults occupy a space practically undet
and almost In the kitchen. It Is rare,
Indeed, that these vaults have a ven
tllating pipe, so that they belch forth
nauseating odors throughout the house,
which pervade the streets.

Lest the conditions above set forth
should fail to do their appointed work
of destruction the broad marshes at
the southerly edge of the harbor are
at hand to furnish their quota of ma
laria. Into these marshes flow- - a num
ber of water courses, which bear upon
their surface the off scourlngs of a
very poor quarter of the town, the
effluent of the slaughtering pens and
other foul establishments, while a large
portion of the flat Is used as a dump
ing ground far garbage.

The water supply or Havana, says
Colonel waring, Is or the purest and
most excellent character. This, with
the winds of the gulf, save the city
from being absolutely and unqualifiedly
bad. The cltv Is a veritable plague
spot. Its own people, largely Immune
though they are to yellow fever, which
has prevailed In Havana without in
terruptlon for 1G3 years, fall constant
victims to the pernicious malaria and
depressing Inlluences to which they are
always subjected. It needs only the
Immigration of fresh material, which
the enterprise of an American popula
tlon Is sine to bring In, to create 1

sacrifice such as has not yet been
known. Commerce, says Colonel "War
tng, will carry Hie terrible scourge of
yellow fever to our shores, until we
rise again In a war of humanity and
at all costs wipe out an enemy with
which no military vulor can cope.

In conclusion Colonel Waring says:
"Would It npt be wise to accept at

once the fact that we are confronted
with a danger compared with which
war is Insignificant, and proceed to
meet and conquer It while we
may? We cannot afford to wait
until we have fed It and strength-
ened It with the lives of our people
The usQessiary reforms .will call for

ctiv WiifVn rVfn rinvv ltur efr
numlhV ilfln) will rask" tlwm mr-nul- l

anl timi l '' W- an
i- -t ntxiut thin- - reform nn lalmly
ami Judli luimly. Later, urnltr th lm
liulM" of panic, wp ahould irk at far
Brmter dlnnrtvHntaate."

Colonel H'siln fdrtpMsU many
an Rh"iilul'ly esuentlal to

the heHlth of Havana. Thr mt of
the iinprove-mints- . Colonel YVarlitat
dtclateK. will not pxceed H0.000.000. It
haa Ikmti patltnatrd. continue Colonel
Waring, that Kindle epidemic Intro-
duced Into the t'nlied mate from Ha-

vana have cot In the Mlellppl val-

ley alone JIOO.000.000 In luaa to Industrie
and to commerce. alde from tho los
of life, amounting- - in 1878 and 1S7S to
11,811. In addition to the enorrnnu cot
of the aloknesM of thoe n ho recovered.
Colonel WHrtmr further atntos that In
hla Judgment the complete execution ot
the work Indicated would completely
eradicate yellow fever from Havana
for all tllne. would relieve It from the
malaria,, which la now so fatal, and
would reduce It normal death rate
from Ita present high Mature (not far
from B0 jier thousand) to about Z0 per
tlioupaml. He says the work must all
be done before June 1, 1IM. If It 1

not all done there la reason to fear that
yellow fever will be rife In Havana next
Benson, lierause of the large number of
unprotected persona who would go
there.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not
to bonrepated for it. Dr. Thomas'

Eelectrio Oil. Monarch over win.

MOUNTAIN OROtP0D friTO RIVfeR.

TrmiMi(loiiM I.iiiiiNllile ur
lllilco. nn C'ntiniltiin I'liolIIc.

Vancouves. n. C, Nov. 9. New was
received here today of a tremendous
landslide near Silencer's bridge, on the
Canadian Pacific railroad. The recent
thaw had the effect of looeenlng the
sides of n small mountain which over-
hangs the Frazer river at that point.
This mountain has long been an object
of curiosity to the travelers, on ac-

count of Its peculiar position, Its flat
summit extending a considerable dis
tance over the liver, which Is narrow
at that point. Shortly after Saturday
midnight, with a roar that could be
heard for over a mile, fully a hun-
dred acres of the hill, anywhere from
20 to 50 feet In depth, crashed Into the
Frazer. damming It completely and
sending the water In torrents over the
fertile Nicola valley. The course of the
river was changed completely. Now
the Frazer, which, owing to the flat
nature of the country, has grown Into

broad, majestic, but shallow stream.
Is fully halt a mile out of Its course.
The district. Is spnrcely settled, and
no lives have been lost, so far as
known. Barns ajjd houses, however.
were caught In the flood and carried
away, and thousands of acres of val
uable land will never be reclaimed
from the muddy waters of the Frazer
In Its new course.

At the point where the masses of
earth dammed up the river flat Ice has
gathered and raised high in the air,
forming an Imposing and picturesque
sight.

DR. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Makes Weak Women Strong,
And Sick U'omen Well.

For over thirty years this celebrated
remedy has been making women's lives
happier healthier safer.

JIany thousands of women have testified
to its wonderful effect.

It is the .one medicine that can be de-
pended upon when there is any derange-
ment of the distinctly feminine organism.

It purifies, heals, soothes, builds up. It
is needed when backaches make lift-- mi-
serablewhen a sickening, dragging, bear
ing aown leeling makes work a weary
agony ana piay impossible wncn

drams cive nroof of burnimr in
flammationwhen sick headache, nervous
irritability, loss of enerizv and anoetite are
the reminder of unhealtltful irregularity or
painful periods.

" I had female trouble for eight years," writes
Mrs. I. J Dennis, of 818 Itast College Street.
Jacksonville. III. I was so bad 1 would lie
from day to day and long for death to come and
iciiov my uiicriiig i nau imernnt imtamma-tion- ,

a ilKaQrceable drain, 1eariug-dow- paiu
ill the lower uart of mv bowels, and such dis.
tress every month, but now I never have a pain

do alt my own work and nm a strong and
ucaiuir woman. 1 nanus 10 your meincine
never lurgci 10 recommend it to all sutlenng
.onieu t consider myself a living testi'iioi.ial

o. u.e bt.- .V.sofyo.ir 'Favorite l'rescription.'"
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleis help the

effect of all other medicines by keeping
the liver active and the bowels open. At
all dealers eel what you ask for

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

UainKiJer
THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL HOT RE- -
LIZVE

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

Dr.THEEL604KorihS!ithSt
GUARANTEES TO CURE after lbs

CTfiteiL. most rclebrat-- il mul
wisest advertising doctors fall, no matter
wnfttiuer claim, luq i MAllllUUU

7?Ioc!l?WJon?Si TJEBILlT.Y.
JUmttt, crures, unrunktn or fn- -
devtUjpei organs. Jtosili retjitK ohty one tn t hs world.
to cure. VARICOCELE without rtittlno'. ItnoVfrea
txpostCK eveir aareriisinKiraoa, EiectnaiJelt a srln- -
uiera.iaao nicmcai iniuiaiei, etc jt cam cartain ita uiaayt. Traatmeat by mau. Instant relief,

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Take so

risks but get your bouses, stock, fur'
nlture etc., Insured in tint-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Asrenl
ISO South JardlnBI

Also Ufa 1 ndAoddaxiUl Oompamlaa

Handsomo Complexion
(A or tne irreatesi cnarmi a woman ran

It.
voairuixioK roweitB

ECZEMA
FOR YEARS CURED

TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
lb un tiecnanlufiisos invre r f rom Eraema

f'ir tho M'art. I trli 'l tin u r. f,.,Tir doe
tor, one a sieclallat fn skiu uncages, with no
luii'nnemriit, and set tine mo almost frantlo

h ilra.lf 11I Itcliln?. After tuln? three bot-li- e
of ti th ira Ukkilvkm , anil one box of

1 Tu rn Hm.vb. sent pampletrlu nreil.
OEO. . lA'WB. HOT Market 8t , llulra.

I hail Kntenvt for seten jears. and my scalpI'niitjil -- late. Three Incbe of my back
was i orere.1 with a dry urab. The Itching wjji
o bail I thonght It wmitil ilrlro me mad, I

trie I ill remeinen, tint cmldnotgetcnred. I
neilflchottieof ci-T- iiAlitgwiLVicrr.nTe

of rrmetmA fViAT,nil Ave boxes of
Ci Tirt n SALVK,ami ir,i tM'lv cvrtd,

C. UiNfl, sa Wilton Are Toronto, Can.
iptrrirPnta Tatstxn'cp n ToaTrarm. Dllrtisrii Id miis, riT f. lltll Warm btths vllhliTi..i.ir r"t' n' "linn with CotKi Bi,aBl

am ti il - wt 1 r h ftrt 'LvsnT.
ii,Mth,iffh,itlh-i- r ',' t T'lrrtaDtroairnc-si- s

Ouk, . , Host.,!. UuvtoCttrEcami,insililfrM,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Kits, I.uni Kerer, Milk Fever.
JJ- It VIVK, Lameness, ltbeumatlsm.cvasa
cc'a'liii ni'l'.OOTIC, Distemper.

JIJWOUSH. Hots, (Jruha.

HjJjjijcOt'nilS t'old. induema.

Jij COLIC. Il'llyachr, Diarrhea,

a.ti. I'resenla MIKCAItlltAOK.
JiJLrKin.M'.Y AIII..lH)i:U IIM)III1K!18.

cIis.A.V.B.r5..n Disease..
.1. K. 1 11 1 11 I'llMHTIIlV. lilarlnr PnnL.
OX--. nchi ftUbls C, Titl Spx-Hea- , Ho, A, " . tl.

llumuSrar' Molli-ln-e Co.. dir. William 4 John
St.. New York. VirrsmisaRT maiu'ii. hut r air.

XERYOTJS DEBILITY,
vital vi:akxi:ss

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humnhrevs' HomeoiJuthia Spenfio
No. B8, 111 una over AO years, tlio uily
succoawful
$1 per viai.or S rials and larse vial powder, tor $3

H..I . riisc,l., Or fr.01 rt ill ro li t ..I I' &

UlirliaXtS' BED. CO., Car. ITIIIIaa M ..ha Bu., . lark

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL I!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCO UT KILL DIVISION.

November 30, 1898.1

Train, will leuve Sbenandoab after tne aoov3
date (or Wcitan, Ullberton, Knsckvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, 1'ott.vllle. IlamburaT, Keaidlnr,
Pott-tow- Pboentzvllle. Worri.town and Phil.
alelpbla(UrAd street station) at 619 and 815
a. m.. 2 10. 6 IS t tn. on week days. Sunday..
8 15 a. m., 4 SO p. m.

'trams leave rraccvuie ror san.nao.o
7 36, 11 4S a. m. and S 48, T 86 p. as. Sunday,
11 ot a. rn. ana a 40 p. m.

Iave Pottavtlle for Bbenandoab (via Frack
villei T 10, 11 20 a. in., S 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 S3 a. m.. S 20 p. m.

Leave I'lilliuIclnlJa. (Broad street station), fot
Sbevandoah at 8 33 a. m.. 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sunday, leave at 6 SO anu 9 23 a. m.
iave liroail Htreet Button, rnilaaeipma,

FOR N1CW YOItK.
Eznrena.week-dav- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 6 03,3 13.6 SO

723, 8 20,9 50, "10 21 11 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 12 83
(Limited l 00 and 22 p. m .) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
350,402,500, 3 36 6 00, 7 02, 7 50, 1000p.m.,
12 01, nlglit. Sundays, 8 20,4 03, 150.3 03, 5 13,
8 20,9 58, 10 21, 10 43 a. m., l!OI, 12 S3, J80,
t IV, IS.1IU1IC41 ' I - I o ZU, -- O DO, o OO. t V4. w l oo,
10 00 p. m 12 01 night.

Express for I los ton without change, 11 00 a la.,
week-day- and 7 SO p. m., dally.

For Sea tllrt, Aabury l'ark, Ocean Orova,
Lone Brunch. 8 20. 11 11 a tn. 8 80. 4 02 u m
weekdays.

For Lumberivllle, lifuiton and Scranton, 050,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 I Lambertvllle and
luuiton only), weekday, and 7 02 p m dally.
lluHalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 0J
p m dally.

WA8IIINOTON ANT TUB BODTIl
Hop rultlmore and Washincton. 8 50. 7 20.8 82.

1020, 11 23, a. m., 1209, '1281 ! li, 8 12, 4 41,
(3 23 CongTcaslonal Limited.) 6 17. 553, 78l
p. m., and 12 03 night week day. Sunday.,
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (020
Congreiwlonal Limited,) 653 7S1 p. rtusuid
12 os mgnv

For Baltimore, accominodatlon. 9 12 a tn, 1 S3
and 101pm week days, 5 CM and 11 16 p na datly.

Atlantlo coast Idne, ezprcsa izt p rn, ami
12 03 night dally.

Moutnern itaiiway, ezpreoo3 p ni, ooiiy.
Chesapeako ii Ohio ltailway, 731 p to, dally.
For Old l'olnt Comfort and Norfolk, iw.

a ra weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
leave Aiarues .trees wuan a. lonowai

for New York, 9 00am, 4 30pm week-
days. For Long llranch, via Seaside l'ark, 8 80
a m tveekd-ys- .

for tstanu jieiguu, sou a m ana tvj p m
weekdays.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge KxprcM, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 900 a m,
200,4 00,800 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
taocomraoaation a uu anu own tn.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City. 0rj City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwidand
Ilolls Beach Kxnrc&s. 9 00 a m. 4 Ou. d m
week days. Sunday ., 9 00 a m.

ror bomer. i'oint kz press, woo av. m., a uu.
4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week day. Sunday., 9 00 and

1000 a.m.
The Union Transfer Comnanr will call for

and check baggage from hotel, and residence.
iilningcar.

I. B. HUTcnissoir, J. K. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l I'aaa'g'r Aki

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address TDE SUN, New Yort.

au. B AMSY PILLS
emis m Rare Akn Ruar. firufj Sn. crtnw,nu.'4 errt7trlauJ'"t, Wiuron aptcirtoCo-PratAv-- C

Fot al FoTlnaky'ardroi. alora, Bsi
Otnsi stiaat.


